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NGA+               

2 

Committees 

NGA  Basic 

Annual Dues $2,395 $1,945 $795 

Monthly Newsletter 

Stay updated on industry news and trends, as well as highlights on member activities. 

X X X 

Access to NGA conference, training and qualification programs at member rates.  

These rates are significantly lower than no- member rates and offer tremendous value. 

X X X 

NGA conference exhibitor options at member rates 

 These rates are significantly lower than no- member rates and offer tremendous value in 

reaching target audiences on a one on one basis. 

X X X 

NGA+3 Only: Invite to Sponsor the Executive Conference. X   

NGA+3, First  opportunity to register for Spring and Fall Exhibitor Options. X   

NGA+2: Second  opportunity to register for Spring and Fall Exhibitor Options, if any are still 

available. 

 X  

Participation on three (3) NGA operations committees as a non-voting member. 

Participation on two (2) NGA operations committees as a non-voting member. 

Participate, stay updated and contribute towards developing programs that deal with important 

issues such as emerging fuels and technologies (Renewable Natural Gas, Hydrogen, Geothermal, 

and more), methane emissions reduction, Operator Qualification, Employee training, regulatory 

compliance, safety, pipeline integrity, damage prevention, emergency planning, construction 

management, public awareness, and more. 

 

X 

 

 

  X                          

 

Invitation to participate in special NGA+ and contractor workshop.  This new program will 

educate associate members and members on new and existing federal and state regulations.  

Associate members will have an opportunity to work with Member company employees, and to 

provide their input on industry products, services and safety initiatives. 

X X  

Banner Ad on NGA Website  

All enhanced members will have their logo and a tagline rotated on the site home page. Ad size will be 

approximately 2 X3 inches with click through hot link to member’s website (subject to NGA’s 

approval). 

X 

 

X  

Online Directory on NGA’s Member Portal  

All enhanced members will have the ability to access NGA’s Membership Directory online. The 

Directory includes all NGA members for both utility companies and contractors.  

X X  


